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This s/uψwas designed /0 investigate gastrointestinal砂'sfunctions，e.司peciallythe宅供ctsof
gastrointestinal prOJι:inetic agenωon digestive d[sorders involving lowered motiliか The
ej)告ctsoJα~adrenergic agonistsfor treating acute abdominal disorders involvi暗 intestinal
torsion in horses were also investigated. The，叩 'Iltsare as follows仰 ltopp四月dthot the 
functions 01 migrating contractions仰C)in horses were /0 transfer the contents o[ the 
digestive tract as soon as possible 10 the cecum and colon， in addition /0 maintaining 
homeostatis in the digestive tract. (2) Motilin was seen to be involved in the regulation 
mechanism o[ intestinal motility in the horse as well as in humans and dogs， and brollght 
abollt MC. (3) The intravenous injection o[ cisapride brought about MC in the small 
intestine. With administration o[ a higher dose 0[0.75 or 1.0 mglkg， a significant incre四
(Pく0.05)inMCfrequencyw田 observed.(-の1Iwas clear that the inhibitory e.fJects o[the助-

adrenergic agonisfs persisted [or a longer time with a more remarkable reducfion o[ 
contractions in the cecumαnd colon than in the jejllnum. When α~radrenergic agonists are 
used[or relieving intestinal tension， it is recommended that me出tomidineis more ej)ーctive
than xylazine 
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In horses， digestive system diseases include a lot of 

acute abdominal problems which originate chiefly due 

to gastrointestinaI dysfunction， including gastric ulcers， 
colic (hyperphagia colic， constipation coIic， convulsion 
co1ic， flatulence colic， displacement co1ic， thrombus 
colic， and parasitic coIic) ， and enteritis. Because the 

functions of digestive organs are feeding， digestion， 
and absorption， intestinal moti1ity plays an important 

role in managing these functions smoothly. Intestinal 

motility is a crucial function in mechanical digestion 

for the intake ofnutrients， for crushing these nutrients， 
and for their mixing， transportation， and excretion. 

These functions normally closely cooperate not only 

with the gastrointestinal system， but with al1 organs 

Therefore， gastrointestinal moti1ity disorders can 
become the main factor behind anorexia， grinding 

emaciation， colicky pain， constipation， diarrhea， and 
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acute abdomens in ho回目

The first report concerning the gastrointestinal 

motility in the horse is a measurement of the potential 

of digestive tract smooth muscle in mammals including 

the pony， and was conducted by Ruckebusch [53] in 
1971. ln the research that has been conducted so far 

on g田町ointestinalmotility， ponies or foals have been 
used [26， 33， 44， 45， 54]. There have been few studies 

[19] which use adult horses. Ross [47] reported that 

the movement ofthe cecum and the right ventral colon 

can be measured by the measuremen t of pressure 

inside the digestive tract in the pony， and stated in 1986 

that a movement paUern exists. In the pony， the 
Influence of feeding on the myogenic potential of the 

colon [49] and the influence of the prostaglandin El 

on the cecum myogenic potential [19] have been 

reported. Most of these reports concem the myogenic 

potential of the cecum and the colon [28， 46， 48， 49， 
64]. However， in the 1983 research on the motility of 
the small intestines of the horse by Lamar [28]， the 
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日g.3. Intcstinal motility in horses. Phase 1: Rest period during叶lichfew contractions occur. Phase II: Conu-action 
period during which irregular contractions occur. Ph田efII: Period of strong cont問 ctions.Ph田 eTV: Period 
of shift from Phase III to Ph出 eI. Ph国企 IIIwhich appeared In the proximal jejunum spread to low町 slllaU
intestines (↓ nugtコatmgCDn町 tcuons，MC). References: S田 akiNaoki and Yoshihara Toyohiko }999τ'hc effect 
ofmotilin 011 ule regulation mechanism ofim白 tinalmotility in conscio田 horses.].Vet.Med.Sci. 61 (2) 167-170 

resolution which can measure the strain caused by the 

pressure 011 the digestive tract walIs during 

gastrointestinal motility (Fig.l). 1n general， it is known 

that the circular muscle and longi印 dinalmuscJe exist 

in digestive tract smooth muscle. The reason why the 

Force Transducer is sewn in the direction of circular 

muscle is that it is necessary to measure the contraction 

of the circular muscle in order to observe the strong 

contraction (phase 1Il)， which decreases the digestive 

tract lumen. The change in the contraction of the 

longitudinal muscle is smaller than the change in the 

contraction of the circular muscle [24]. 1n add山 on，H
is possible to measure gastrointestinal motility mider 

non-anesthetizing conditions accurately for six months 

[24] (Fig.2). In 1953，Jacoby [25] succeeded in 
measuring the gastrointestinal motility by this method. 

jacoby used the町 portby Walton [72]， who measured 
the contraction motility of the heart in 1950 

After可vards，improvement [24] of the silicon processing 

on the surface of the StraIn Gauge and other 

instruments used occurred， and the Force T四 nsducer

method becaI羽ethe main method of measuring 

gastrointestinal motility 

For anesthesia， after sedative administration with 1.0 

mg/kg of xylazine， 400 ml 01' 10% guaiacol-glycerin 

ether mixed with 2 g of thiopental sodium was given to 

the subjects by rapid intravenous administration to 

render them unconscIous. They were held on the 

surgical table in the supine position and anesthetIzed 

by inhalation of iso日uraneand oxygen. The surgical 

method used was basically the same as the one 

employed by Hunrt [19]. That is， the abdomen was 
叩 enedby median section to expose the digestive tract， 
and one Force Transducer unit was日xedon the serous 

membrane of the botlom of the digestive tract with a 

4・onylon suture to detect the contractions of the 

口rcularmuscle. The animal was handlecl ancl cared for 

in accordance with the principles and proceclures 

outlined by the Equine Research 1nstitutes Animal Care 

and Use Committee. 

Physiological gas位。intestinalmotility 

in horses 

In humans [74]， dogs [11，55]， and other mammals， 
gastrointestinal motilities are cyclic， and are clividecl 
roughly into a digestive state，、vhichappears 

concurrent with meal intake， and an interdigestive 

state， which appears concurrent with gastric emptying 
[24， 39J. The interdigestive state has been dividecl into 
a motility pattern of three or four phases. They are 
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Fig. 4. Relatlon belween Phase and contraction of each small 
intestines. Conten【sare transporred at ule latter half of 
Ph出 eJI， but comenrs are not 佐官官portedat the timc 01' 
Phase I. The transpor回tionof contents of Ph田 elIIisa
litue. The remainder of digestive tract intel1lal diet and 
the fIaking off cuticle are chief咋transportedin Phase III 
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Fig. 5. High-speed waveform analysisキ PhaseIII女:Phase N. 
↓Migrating contractions (MC). It can be said that 
intestinal motility is caused by 出elumen na即 Qwmgm
phase 111， because Intestinal motility is observed 
continuously as a large amplitude wave type 
accompanied by the rIse of the radial line by wavy 
analys隠 of出ehigh speed. Becal凶;cthe contraction W<¥¥"C 
type of phase IV presemed like ph田eII，itw田c1ear由.t
the ¥umen opens each contraction in ph出 elV. That is， 

出ecoments might be trallsponed in ph田elY.

Tablc 1. The data. of duration (N=7) and the cycle of each Phase in each dig田t1ve【ractwere shown by mean土standarddeviation (N=η 

Proximaljejul1ulll Distaljejul1ulll I1eum Cecull1 Right、司e:mralcolon 

ph出 e[ 31.6 ::!: 17.0 22.3 ::!: 14.4 
phase II 122.2 ::!: 26.3 110.8 ::!: 67.0 95.3士 63.5
ph田 eIII・N 7.9土1.7 29.0 ::!: 6.1中 44.6 ::!: 9.0* 
cycle 130.1士 26.0 183.9 ::!: 72.2 160.8土 56.3 10.0土1.8 13.0土 2.5

The du田口011of Phasc 1II . lV in thc dismI jejunum and the ileum h田町gnificantlycxtcndcd comparcd wi出 theproximal jejunum 
(P<O.05). Rcfercnccs: ~加aki Naoki and Yoshihara Toyohiko 1凹 9.Thc cffcct ofmotilin on thc regulation mechanism ofin【estinalmotility 
in consdous horses. J .VI目 Med.Sd.61(2)167-170

classified into phase 1 (the rest period， during which 
few contractions occur)， phase II (the contraction 

period， during which irregular contractions occur)， 
phase III (the period of strong contractions)， and 

phase IV (the period ofshift from phase III to phase 1) 

[24，56，39]. Phase 111 appears in the proximaljejunum 
and spreads to the distal jejunum and tl日 ileum(Fig 

3). The spread of phase III is called migrating 

contractions (MC) [65]， and this result is in accordance 

with that reported by Gerring [16]， who had measured 

this phase in the pony using an e1ectromyogram. After 

Szursze¥'γski [65] reported in 1969 that phase III 

appearでdperiodical1y in the interdigestive state in the 

small intestines of dogs， ph田 eIII has been reported in 

many other mammals [4， 11，33，51]. It is assumed that 

the physiologic meaning of this phase is that it prepares 

the animal for feeding， controls excessive proliferation 
of the bacillus， acts as a cleaning motility in the 

digestive tract， and maintains the homeostasis of the 

digestive tract [69]. Generally， it can be said that 
intestinal motility is caused by the lumen narrowing in 

phase III (Fig. 4)， because intestinal motili可isobserved 

continuously as a large amplitude wave type 

accompanied by the rise of the radical line by wa可

analysis ofthe high speed (Fig. 5). In otherwords， it is 
known that the transportation of contents occurs in a 

small amount at this time， and that the internal diet 

refuse is t四 nsportedin the digestive tract [13]. Phase 

1V， however， during which the shift from phase III to 
phase 1 occurs， was observed in the proximal jejunum 

and the i1eum in this research. Because the cont四 ction

wave type of phase IV presented like phase II in the 

analysis of B1MUTUS (TM: Kissei;japan)， it was clear 
that the lumen opens each contraction. That is， we 

therefore showed that the contraction wave occurs in 

horses， anc1 that the contents might be transported in 

phase lV. Moreover， the duration of phases 111 and IV 
are 29.0:!: 6.1 min in the distal jejunum on average， and 

44.6土9.0min in the ileum on average. Both of these 

phases are extended significantly compared with 7.9土

1.7 min ofthe proximaljejunum on average (Table 1ト

The continuation of phase III . IV extending over such 
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plexus myentericus， and Noradrenaline (NA) releases 
when getting ex口ted.Mter the separating NA unites 

with the αγadrenergic agonist which exists in the 

cholinergic nenre end， the gastrointestinal moti1ity is 
controIled by the inhibition of the release of ACh from 

this nerve [74]. Recently， the existence of a non 

cholinergic nOTIMadrenergic has been clarified， and nitric 

oxide (NO)， which is a slack factor (endothelium 

derived relaxing factor: EDRF) of capi11ary endothelium 

origin， is known as one of the nerve transmitter 
substances of the digestive回目叫justment[74]. 

The honnonal adjustment is done with the intestinal 

tract peptide gastrin， cholecystokinin (CCK)， motilin， 
substance P， the 5-hydroxytryptamine. and gastrin 
releasing peptide (bombesin)， are known as 
gastrointestinal motility enhance四 Secretin，glucagon， 
vasoactive intestinal polypeptide(VIP)， enkephalin， and 
somatotropin release inhibiting hormone， along with 
other hormones， are knm叩 asa motility inhibitor [23， 
50]. Moreover， the dopamine 2 (D2) receptor， 5-
hydroxyt可ptamine(5-HT) receptor， and opioids (type 
andザpe)receptors as well as other receptors are found 

m 出eplexus myentericus [43]. It is thought that the 

gastrointestinal moti1ity is regulated by the above 

mentioned hormonal controlling agent (nerve 

transmitter substance) acting on these receptors [74]. 

In the research that has been conducted on medicine 

which acts as a regulation mechanism of 

gastrointestinaI motiIity in horses， it has been reported 
that the neostigmine has an inhibitive action in ponies 

[1]. The effectiveness of metocIopramide for intestinal 

obstruction after surgery， [16，61]， and the stimulative 
action to the colon myogenic potential and gastric 

emptying of the bethanecol have been shown [46] 

Moreover， it has been cIarified that hydroxytyramine 

causes the blood flow of the cecal artery to increase， 
and that the action potential of the cecum walI is 四 ised

in ho回目 [6].Thus， the neural regulation mechanism， 

which centers on the autonomic drug， has been 
examined in research on gastrointestinal motility in 

horses. However， there has not been enough research 
conducted on the gastrointestinal hormone and its 

effect on the regulation mechanism of intestinaI 

moti1ity. 

Gas佐ointes血aImo出 tyreguIation hormone 

Motilin is a peptide which、四sdiscovered by Br田町

[2] in Canada in 1973. It is composed of 22 amino 

acids. Mter Brown， its chemical structu問、四sclarified 

in the dog， cat， and rabbit [22]. However， the nece田ity

of the N-end structure of the amino acid sequences is 

known to the appearance of the physiology 

revitalization [22]. Moti1in is produced and discharged 

in the motilin cel1， which belongs to the open type basal 

granulated ceIl， and lies in the mucosal epithelium of 

the duodenum [10]. It is known that motilin caus白

phase III， which consists of a peculiar strong 

contraction in the stomach ofhumans and dogs [73]， 
and that the periodic change of motilin in a plasma 

concentration regulates the reguIar appearance of 

phase III. That is， when a physiological dose of motiIin 

is intravenously administered in the interdigestive state， 
a physiological phase III is generated [73J. Moreover， 
it is known that the plasma concentration of the 

endogenous motilin indicate the highest value when 

phase III appears in the stomach or the duodenum 

[22]. In addition， when the action of the endogenous 
motilin is neutralized with the antiserum of motilin， it 

becomes c1ear that phase III in the stomach or the 

duodenum does not appear [23]. Thus， the 
mechanism of the appearance of the phase III of 

motilin has not been clarified yet in the horse， though 
the active mechanism of motilin is being elucidated in 

the human and the dog. Finally， the action of motilin 
is vagus dependent， and is known to use the 5-
hydroxy町ptamine(ιHT3) receptor ofthe cholinergic 

nerve [22]. Because the peculiar phase III in the 

interdigestive state spreads from the small intestines to 

the anus side one contraction at a time， it is called 
interdigestive m沼田tingcontractions (IMC) in single 

stomach animals like the human and the dog [22， 23]. 
However， the group of strong contractions are known 
as migrating contractions (MC)， because the 
distinction at the period and the after the meal 

interdigestiveness does not exist in the horse and the 

cattle [50]. IMC and MC are observed in many 

mammals， and it is assumed that they function to 

transport the stagnant saburra and the exfoliative 

cutic1e to the large intestines at a stretch [13] 

Moreover， cell kinetics， in which various ceIls of the 

small intestine mucous membrane change places 

within six days， are known [22]， and the significance of 
IMC and MC are known to maintain the normal 

physiological function of the digestive tract mucous 

membrane. In addition， bacterial overgrowth is 
observed in the digestive tract when IMC and MC 

disappear [36，41]. It is thought that IMC and MC 

funct 
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Fig.7. Effect of motilin on intestinal motility. Phase III 
appeared by administcring in the vein of motilin (0.6 gl 
kg) in the proximal jejunum. References: Sasaki Naoki 
and Yoshiha目 Toyohiko1999. The effect of motilin on 
the rcgulation mechanism of intestinal motility in 
conscIous horses. j.Vet.Med.Sd. 61 (2) 167】 170

the digestive tract， but also to help control bacterial 

overgrowth and to prepare for the next feeding [24] 

Therefore it has been presurned that generating of 

IMC and MC are an effective treatment for enhancing 

gastrointestinal motility. Administering a medicine 

with a prokinetic agent Iike motilin and generating MC 

would be effective in treating motility disorders 

involving lowered motility. Phase 111 appeared in the 

proximal j勺unumby intravenous administering 

moti1in (0.6 g/kg) (Fig.7). The appearance cyc1e of 

the strong contraction group significantly decreased 

品or41.3:t 8.5 min after administration， compared with 
126.6土34.5(mean :t S.D.， n=7) before administration 

[56]. From these results， it was suggested that a 

gastrointestinal prokinetic agent which includes 

motilin was useful as a treatment for digestive system 

diseases in the horse which cause lowered motility. 

However， motilin is a chemically unstable nervous 

peptide. Also， it has a short activation time and loses 

activation when applied as a therapuetic agent orally 

[22J 

The gas廿ointestinalprokinetic agent 

(serotonin receptor agonist) 

The effect on the digestive tract of the serotonin 

receptor (5-HT ，d agonist， that it is known to have 
generating MC as motilin [5， 321. is discussed next in 
application to medical practices. Bethanechol 

chlo口 de，which is of the cholinergic drugs and 
neostigmine， which is the cholinolytic agent thing， have 

been used as a medicine with the stimulation action of 

the gastrointestinal motility function for medical 

practices in horses so far [40， 44]. However， the action 

of these medicines is limited only by some part of the 

digestive tract. The side effects of these medicines are 

stimulation of the extrapyramidal tract system， pain 
caused by overstimulation of the parasympathetic 

ne町民間dweaknesses such as the supersecretions of 

prolactin [15， 50]. There自ore，these medicines have 

been known to cause a great deal of pain when 

administered to thoroughbreds with hypersensitive 

sensory nerves [9]. Recently， cisapride was developed 

as a motility enhancing drug for the entire digestive 

tract， and as a medicine without a 5-HT4 antagonist 

[12]. Moreover， it is known that cisapride has a 

regulatory action on gastrointestinal motility to 

promote the release of acetylcholine， and to promote 

as eflectively田 moti1in，through the serotonin receptor 
(5-HT4)， which exists in the digestive tract's myenteric 

plexus [12，62.67]. 1n horses， cisapride has been 
mainly given orally [9] to treat flatulence or 

constipation colic or to prevent postoperative ileus (15， 
34， 70]. The response to the intestinal motility after 
oraI administration rem剖 nsunclear， although 

reactions to the drug have been observed after 

intramuscular and intravenous administration [17，70] 
However， researchers who have studied the eflect on 

gastrointestinal motility after oral administration have 

not thoroughly evaluated the eflective dosage. They 

have evaluated the index of the recovery rate from 

disease， and the auscu1ation of the peristaltic sounds 
[34，63]. However the efTect the dose change in oral 

administration exerts on the regulation mechanism of 

intestinal motility has not yet been c1arified 

Phase III appeared in the proximal jejunum upon 

intravenous administration of cisapride (0.1 mg/kg)， 
and the phase III occurrence in the jejunum 

significantly increased with oral administration of 

口sapride(0.75 mg/kg and 1.0 mg/kg) (Figs. 8 and 9) 

[58J. Mi1ne [34J reported thatan ora1 dose ofO.8 mg/ 

kg cisapride was clinically effective for chronic gas 

sickness in horses. King [26] observed an increased 

electnc potential at the left dorsal and the small colon 

in ponies after intravenous treatment with 0.1 mg/kg 

口sapride，indicating that the drug might have an effect 
on the regulation of motilities not only of the small 

intestine， but also of the colon. And yet， no effect of 

口sapridehas been repor 
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Fig. 8. Effect of cisapride oraJ administratiOI1 on intestinal 
lllotility..:Pl】出eIII. The Phase III田 cu町encecount 
of the jejuJ1um h田 mc陀回目:lby oral administration of 
出ecisapride (1 mg/kg). Refercnces: S田akiNaoki and 
Yoshihara Toyohiko 2000. The effect of oral1y 
administered cisapride 011 international l1lotility in 
consciolls horses. J.Vet.M吋 Sci.62(2)211主13

difference in the distribution of the serotonin (5-HT) 

receptor， that is， the targets of cisapride [42]. 
Steinebach [63] reported that c1inical sIgns improved 

in horses with costipation colic after nine oral dosings 

of cisapride (O.lmg/kg) at 8 hr-intervals. Cisapride 

might have been the cause of the gastrointestinal 

motility with cooperation on the entire small intestine， 

though there are differences among the various 

intestinal parts in the effectiveness of cisap 口de.1t w出

revealed that motilin is involved in the regulation 

mechanism of intestinal motility in horses as well as in 

humans and dogs，叩仁:lthat gastrointestinal motility was 

enhanced after oral administration of 0.75 mg/kg and 

1.0 mg/kg cisapride in horses [58J. Recently， 

Mosapride [35]， Alosetron [3]， and Tegaserod [39] 

along with other researchers examined the serotonin 

receptor agonists in humans. 1t is known that 

Mosapride shows gastrointestinal motility enhancing 

action through the serotonin receptor (5-HT4) [76， 
77]. Moreover， it was con日rmedthat Mosapride had 

neither the D2 receptor action nor the QT extension 

action. Mosapride is expected to have an effect similar' 

to cisapride in the horse. 

αz-adrenergic agonist 

1n horse， the gastrointestinal moti1ity disorders are 

divided into two types as follows [57]. One is an 

example of lowered motility， such as the constipation 

colic and intestinal obstructions that occur after 

surgery‘The other is an example of intestinal tension， 

for example， con叩 Isioncolic， diarrhea， f1atulence， and 

twisting of the bowel. lt is thought that the application 

of the serotonin receptor agonist as the gastrointestinal 

. 
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日g.9. Dose dependency of the frequcncics of r山aseITI at ule 
proximal jejunum in c時apride.treatedhorses (N=7) 
0:10 111' before treating・10I1r after treating 
*:P<0.05. The Phase IIr occurrence COllnt significantly 
il1creased after 0四 1administration ofthe cisapride (0.75 
mg/kg and 1.0 mg/匂).Referenc田 S四 kiNaoki and 
Yoshihara Toyohiko 2000. The effect of orally 
administered cisapride on international motility in 
conscious horscs. ].VeLMed.Sci. 62(2)211-213 

prokinetic agent is effective for lowered motility 

However， the tension should be removed or eased 
when the animal has intestinal tension. The pain is 

caused by the tension of the digestive tract smooth 

muscle according to the expansion ofthe digestive tract 

contents， and by f1atulence and acute abdomenal pain 
caused by the twisting of the bowels. This 

splanchnodynia tension in the digestive tract smooth 

muscle makes gastrointestinal motility decrease. ln 

acldition， harmful conditions such as ischaemia 
disorders and endotoxicemia are caused in the 

digestive tract by the vagal reflex [8]. Therefore， the 
αz-adrenergic agonist is appl町:1to ease turgescence in 

the digestive tract， and to reduce splanchnic pain [9， 
14，72]. However， it has been discussed that ifused to 
treat different disorders， the level ofthe pain control of 
the α2.adrenergic agonist might diぽ'erdepending on 

each acute abdomen. lt is known that it is difticult to 

control 【orsionor pain of the small intestines， though 
the αz-adrenergic agonist is comparatively effective for 
pneumatosis intestinaIis， displacement， and the torsion 
ofthe cecum and the colon overa long tenn [9， 18]. lt 

is thought that it is extremely important to c1arify the 

action characteristic of the αγadrenergic agonist for 

each part of the digestive tract， in order to diagnose 
and treat the surgical abdomen. With regards to the 

effects on the digestive tract of the αγadrenergic 

agonist in ponies， it is known that a decrease in the 
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日g噌 11.Change in contractive motility of the proximal 
jejunum(O)， cecmu(.) and right町田ralcolon (ム)
after administration of xylazine (1.0 mg/kg， I.v.) 
(N=7). Each contraction ampliwde is represented by 
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intraluminal pressure of the pelvic flexure by 

administering xylazine [29] occurs， and that a decrease 

[54J on the myoelectic activity of the ceCl1m and the 

right ventral colon [54] occurs. Moreover， it was 
reportec1 that c1etomidine， which is aα2-ac1renergic 

agonist， hac1 the same inhibitive action on the 

myoelectric activity of the colon as xylazine [45 J 

1t was recently reported that both the arterial blood 

flow and motility on the cecum decreasec1 at the same 

time after xylazine administration [52]. Thus， the 

regional ditference in the effect on contractive motility 

of the α::adrenergic agonists is unknown. Therefore， 
we investigated the effects of xylazine and 

medetomidine on the contractive motility in dif日erent

regions ofthe intestine in conscious horses， in order to 
help elucideate the regional difference in the pain 

relieving effect of xylazine (1.0 mg/kg) and 
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Fig. 12. Change in contracti悶 motility of the proximal 
jejunum(O)， cecum(e) and right ventral colon (6，) 
after administration of m目letomidine(0.0075 mg/kg， 
i.v.) (N弓7).Each comraction amplitude is represemed 
by % of maximum pre吋contraclIon

150 

Table 2. Cont四ctionamplitudes (毘ofmaximum pre--com悶 C凶on;
n=6， mean土S.D.)of each part of the digesti町田ctat 30 
min aftcr administration (N"，7) 

Jejunum Cecum Right ven回 1colon 

Xyl四 ne 52.8 :t 10.2 7.1土 0.7" 11.0土6.6"
Medetomidine 49.5土14.4 5.3:t 1.2"'1， 7.3土3.3a

Saline 97.1 :t 10.9 103.8士8.9 104.7:t 14.1 

吋Significantlydi仔erentfrom the proximaljejunum (P<0.05). b) 
Significamly diflerent bel¥veen xylazine and medetomidine 
(P<0.05). Dala、¥'ereshown by m田 n土standarddeviation. The 
drugw田 significantlyless efTective in出eproximal jejunum than 
m 0由erpart of the tract(a). As compared to xylazine， 
mede回 midinehad more remarkable inhibitory efTect on the 
contrヨctivemotHity， and difTerence be四 eenthe dnlg浮 W国

significant in出ececum (b). $t:.:，uistical anal同swere done with 
Mann-Whitney's test 

medetomidine (0.0075 mg/kg). The injection of 

xylazine (1 mg/kg， IV) imm目:1iatelyinhibited 

contractive motility in the proximal jejunum， the 

cecum， and the right ventral colon (Fig.lO). When the 

period of significant inhibition was estimated from the 

graphs in Fig.ll， it was found to be about 80，100， and 

120 min， respectively， in thejejunal， cecal， and colonic 

regions. The periods of significant inhibition of 

cont四 ctionswere estimated to be 80，100， ancl1l0 min， 

in the jejunul， cecal， and colonic， respectively (Fig.12) 

[57]. The present experiments found that the e町ects

of xylazine and medetomidine in the cecum and colon 

were stronger than those in thejejl1num region. sased 

on these findings， both drugs might be as effective in 
treatingjejunal torsion as in treating cecal and colonic 

torsion. The reason the regional difference in the 

effect on contractive moti1ity of the α2-adrenergic 
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agonists is exactly unknown [52， 54]. A possible 

explanation might come from the suggestion by 

Malone et al. [31] that nervous control of contractive 

motility diffe四 inthe small and the 1arge intestine， and 
especially in the jejunal region， the exogenous 
S戸npatheticand par品戸npatheticnerves both have only 

poor connections to the int四 muraInerve plexuses. To 

test the possibility. further studies need such as 

pharmacological analyses of mechanical responses of 

the various intestines to stimulation of the exo-and 

endogenous nerves 

The percent amp1itudes at 30 min after xylazine 

injection were 52.8土10.2，7.1士0.7，and 11.0 I 6.6 %， 
respectively. in the proximaljejunum， cecum， and right 
ventral colon. The percent amplitudes at 30 min after 

medetomidine injection were 49.5土14.4， 5.3土1.2，and 

7.3土3.3%，respectively， in the proximal jejunum， 
cecum， and right ventral colon (Table 2). The mean 

values of both xylazine and medetomidine for the 

jejunum were significant1y greater (P<0.05) than that 

for叩 yother regions (p<O.05)ー Moreover，the duration 
of the inhibitorγe旺ectof xylazine and medetomidine 

were similar， but the inhibitory effect with 
medetomidine was signi日cant1y greater than wi th 

xylazine. When using α2-adrenergic agonists for 

relieving intestinal tension， medetomidine is 
recommended over xylazine 

Summary 

1n this research， the effects of medicines on the 
regulation mechanism of intestinal motility in the 

horse were clarified， and valuable findings on the safety 
of using the medicine were obtained. 1n the future， we 
expect these findings on the medicinal treatment of 

gastrointestinal dysfunctions to contribute to 

advancements in the diagnosis and treatment of 

digestive organ diseases 
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